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E. Holmes, J. L. Taraba and G. i\4"Tumer

The unstableworld politicalsituation
combinedwith the fact that a largeamountof the
world'soil reservesis locatedin the MiddleEast
meanswe must continueto searchfor an alternate
fuel sourcefor our agriculturalmachinery.lt is
well-knownthat there is a limitedamountof fossil
fuelsand evenwith no world politicalproblemsthe

demandwill exceedsupply in the not-too-distant
future.The UnitedStatescurrentlyimportsfossil
fuels becausewe use morethan we produce.
Vegetableoils are a renewableresource.They
offer a meansof keepingour agricultural
equipmentoperatingin an oil emergency.

What are VegetableOils?

slowerratethan propane,gasolineor dieselfuel
becausethe vegetableoil moleculesare larger
than those of thesestandardfuels.
However,vegetableoil moleculesare
fracturedinto smallerones when they reactwith
alcohol,formingglyceroland esters.Once
extracted,the estersburn much like regulardiesel
fuel.
Vegetableoils are widely used in food and
industrialproductionand many extractingfacilities
are locatedthroughoutthe country.These
facilitiesare not alwaysutilizedto their maximum
c a p a b i l i t ya n d c o u l d p r o d u c em o r eo i l s i f t h e o i l
seedswere available.

Vegetableoils are extractedfrom corn,
soybean,peanut,sunflower,rapeand other less
commonoil seedcrops.The energycontentof
theseoils variessomewhatbut is generally
comparableto that of dieselfuel. However,
becauseof their high viscosity,vegetableoils will
not flow as easilyas dieselfuel,especiallyduring
cold weather,and this is a major problem.
Vegetableoils are composedof long
molecularchainsof carbon,hydrogenand oxygen.
Technicallythey are calledfatty acids.Theseoils
w i l l b u r n i n i n t e r n acl o m b u s t i o ne n g i n e sa t a m u c h
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hoduction of Oil Seed Crops
Soybeans,
corn,rapeand sunflowerseedsare
Kentuckycropsfromwhichvegetable
oil can be
extractedfor fuel production.Kentuckyfarmers
currentlyhavethe technologyand experience
of
growingcorn and soybeans.
Rapeand sunflowers
areadaptable
to the Kentuckyclimatebut havenot
beengrownon a largescalebecauseof the lackof
a market.However,with someexperience
they
couldbe grown.Soybeans,
sunflowerseedsand
rapeseedshavea greaterpotentialfor oil
production
thancornbecause
theiroil yieldcan be
as highas 20,30 and41 percentrespectively,
while
the oil yieldof cornis only4.3percent.
Another
in growingthesecropsis the energy
consideration
requiredto producethe crop comparedto the
energyfoundin the oil. lllinoisresearchers
found
thaton non-irrigated
landtheenergyunitsfrom
the oil was4.09for soybeans,
3.5for sunflower
seedand 4.18for rapeseedfor eachunitof energy
expendedto growthe crop.

Extncting the Oil
TheUniversity
of ldahobuiltandtesteda
semi-automatic,
on-farmextractionunitcapableof
processing
88 pounds(44kilograms
or nine
gallons)of sunflower
seedsper hour.Theunit
consistedof a 220-pound
hopperplacedovera
specially
builtpreheating
auger.On theway
throughthe augerthe seedwasheatedby
conduction
throughthe innerandouterwallsof
the specialaugerto a temperature
of 85 to 130
degreesF for 15to 20 minutes.Heatwasprovided
by four 750-watt,
thermostatically
controlledstrip
heatersin a closed,forced-airsystem.
Theseedpassedoverfour magnetsbefore
enteringthe presshopper.The presshopperwas
keptfull withthe useof a photocell.Pressure
on
the seedwasmanuallyadjustedto maximizethe
oil flow.Theoil waspumpedintoa holdingtank
andallowedto settlefor 48 hours.Theoil wasthen
forcedthrougha 3-stagefilter unit consistingof a
prefilter20 micronsthick,andthen
recleanable
througha 4- to 5-micronthrow-awayfilter.Oil was
thendegummedby hydratingwith steamor hot
wasnecessary
water.Degumming
on all seed
exceptrape.
The unitwas78 percentefficientfor soybean
and morethan80 percentefficientfor rapeseed.
oil breakdown
during
Theyfoundno significant
aerobicstorageof 140to 200days.

The unit cost approximately$10,000to build
in 1982.lt required0.6 kilowatthours of electricity
per gallon of oil processed.
Commercialplantsthat extractvegetableoils
for food and industrialmarketsprocessmore
efficientlythan on-farmunits.Thesefacilities
removeabout half of the oil from seedswith mild
pressingand remainingoil is extractedwith
solvents.

DieselEngineTest Results
Testsusing vegetableoils as a substitutefor
dieselfuelhavebeen run in the UnitedStatesand
some foreign countries.Thesetests have been run
with raw oils,semi-refinedoils, blends(semirefinedoil mixedwith dieselfuel) and esters.
For the purposeshere,raw vegetableoils are
those in which the oil has been pressedout of
seedswith no further processing.Seml-reflned
vegetableolls are those that have undergonea
processof preheatingthe seed,pressing,settling,
filteringand degumming.Semi-refinedoils were
used in practically'allof the tests reported.

Short-TermTests On Semi-RefinedOils
Earlytestsrevealed
thatrawoilscaused
filterpluggingand injector-jamming
problemsand so
tests with raw oils were abandonedin favor of
semi-refinedoils.
Many short-termtests have been made
operatingfarm-typedieseltractors with 100
percentsemi-refinedoils in direct injection
engines.Manyenginesbeganto fail afterabout 50
hours of operationwith some failuresat less than
50, For this reason,test periodsof 50 hours or less
have been given the name short-termwhile tests of
more than 50 hours are called long-term.
Toward the end of the 50 hours all direct
injectionenginesbecamehard to start. The
internalcarbon build-upbecameso greatthat the
engineshad to be torn down and thoroughly
cleaned.In all engines,the vegetableoils caused
oil dilutionin the crankcaseat a fasterratethan
dieselfuel.
Other testswith farm tractors haveshown that
vegetableoils can be used successfullywith the
abovelimitationsas long as the oil is changed
frequentlyand the injectorsare removedand
cleanedregularly.

Long-Term Tests On Semi-Refined Oils

personknowledgeable
in chemistryand highly
sophisticated
equipment.At this time processing
esterscannot be consideredas an on-farm
operation.

Manylong-termtestswith vegetable
oilsas a
dieselsubstitute
havebeenconducted
in the
UnitedStatesandforeigncountries.The results
arequitedifferentmakingit difficultto draw
definiteconclusions.
In Europe,
wherethereare
moreindirectinjection
enginesthanin the United
States,sometestsindicatemuchlongerand more
satisfactory
whenthesetypes
engineperformance
of enginesburnvegetable
oils.lt seemslikelythat
indirectinjectionsystemscouldutilizevegetable
oilsbetterthandirectinjection
engines.
In general,
directinjection
enginesbecome
impossible
to startafter150to 200hours.They
alsoshowa highpercentage
of powerlosses,and
tear-down
reveals
scoringof cylinderwalls,stuck
top rings,highcarbonbuild-upandother
difficulties
suchas contamination
of the injector
nozzle.
Yetin onetest,a 2-cylinder
indirectinjection
enginewith regularoil changesoperated
on raw
linseedoil for 200hours.No noticeablelossof
poweror decreasein cylinderpressurewas
detected.
Theenginewastorn downandfoundto
be in excellent
condition.
Engineers
conductingthesetestsput forththe
followingtheories
to explainthe usualdurability
problems:
1) highviscosity
resultsin poor
givingincomplete
atomization
at the injectors
combustion,
2) chemicalstructure
of theoils
contributes
to incomplete
burningandadhesion
to
interiorcombustionchamberparts,and3) after
somebuild-upon thetop ring,blow-byresultsin
contamination
of crankcase
oil andbuild-upon
valvestems,leadingto burningof the valve
surface.

EngineModifications
Some tests show that enginescan use
vegetableoil successfullywith no modifications.
However,from a summaryof alltest resultsit
appearsthat frequentoil changingis imperative
and an attempt should be made to operatethe
engine at 75 percent power or lessto reduce
carbon deposits.Some method of heatingthe fuel
in the fuel tank and lines leadingto the injector
pump would reducethe viscosityproblem.
It also appearsthat indirectinjectiondiesel
enginesoffer superiorperformanceand durability
in the burningof vegetableoils,when comparedto
direct injectiontypes. This, however,is a rather
drasticenginemodificationrequiringa new type of
head installationand thus cannotbe consideredas
simplemodification.
One test showed some power improvement
when the timing was advanceda few degreesbut
more proof is neededbefore recommendationsin
this regard can be made.

The No<tTime
Agricultureproduction will be severely
affectedthe next time the United Statesis faced
with a shortageof petroleum.Some farms may be
locatedclose enough to a vegetableoil processing
plantto securesomevegetableoil for fuel in an
emergency.However,most farmerswill need to
transportoil seedto a commercialplantand to
transport processedoil back to the farm.
Anotheroption would be to organizea
communitypresswith equipmentand capacity
largerthan on-farmunits.This will involve
purchasingexpensiveequipmentand training
personnelto operatethe facility. Owners of such a
facilitycould affordsophisticated
fractioning
equipmentso that long-termoperationin farmtype dieselengineswould be safe and practical.
The by-productsof thesefacilitiesmight be used
as animalfeed or fertilizer.This would help reduce
the cost of operation.
It is obviousthat on-farmunits,at this time,
are not practical.Researchis badly neededto
makethem efficientand easy to operate.In the
meantime,farmersas well as policy-makersneed
to think now aboutfood productionduringthe
next, inevitable,fuel emergency.

Short- and Long-Term Tests on Blends

andEsters

Many tests have been run on blendsof
dieselfuel and vegetableoil. In generalany mix
above20 percentsemi-refinedvegetableand 80
percentdieseloil eventuallycausedsome kind of
durability problem.Severaltests of 400 to 600
hours on 10-90blendswere considered
satisfactory.Nearly all 50-50blend tests had to be
stoppedafter 10 to 40 hours of operation.
Straightestersof vegetableoils appearto give
performancenearlyas good as regulardieselfuel
with crankcaseoil changestwice as often as with
dieselfuel.The big drawbackis processingcosts.
ln one test, processingcost about $3.30per gallon.
Also, this processis highly technical requiringa
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